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Purpose: To ﬁnd out whether there is difference of
acupuncturemanipulation between two acupuncturistswhen
they were stimulating the same acupoint in a same person
with the same needling guidance, and analysis stability of
acupuncture manipulation of them.
Methods:We used a cross-over design to measure manipu-
lation of acupuncturists and collect data. Two acupuncturists
with different acupuncture experience (senior-A, junior-B)
would give acupuncture treatment to cancer patients who
receiving chemotherapy to control nausea andvomiting. Every
patient were treated by A (or B) ﬁrst and B (or A) second. T
heir ordersweredetermined randomly. RN12 (ZhongWan)was
selected and acupuncturists used evenmanipulatingmethods
(ping bu ping xie) under the same guidance (depth, insertion
angle, treatment duration). Eligible data of eight patients with
2-5 times treatment of every session were selected from this
clinical trial data collection. Acusensor, a non-invasive optical
sensor was used to collect data during the acupuncture treat-
ments. Data of displacement frequency (DF), displacement
amplitude (DA), rotation frequency (RF) and rotation ampli-
tude (RA) was collected and compared.
Results: 1. We used Paired samples test to ﬁnd the dif-
ference. Mean was calculated to be compared. There were
signiﬁcant differences for DA(senior 6.93±3.25mm, junior
1.62±0.53mm,P<0.005) and RF(senior 0.43±0.07Hz,junior
0.60±0.16Hz,P =0.008). There were no signiﬁcant differences
for DF AND RA. 2. We used one-way ANOVA to measure
the stability that grouped by acupoints and treatment days.
Acupuncturistswere analyzed respectively. The result showed
that there was no signiﬁcant differences for DF, DA, RF and
RA.
Conclusion: Different acupuncturists do have manual
manipulation differences. From data we can see that senior
needling deeper and slower than junior. As for stability, we
considered that both senior and junior had a stable acupunc-
ture manipulation.
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Purpose: Research suggests massage and music therapy
may improve anxiety, pain, quality of life, and mood. This
study examines the feasibility and effectiveness of conducting
an RCT comparing massage therapy, music therapy, and usual
care in medical inpatients hospitalized in an urban safety-net
hospital.
Methods: Ninety inpatients are currently being recruited
for enrollment in this single-center three-arm pilot RCT.
Participants must be patients of the family medicine inpa-
tient service and eighteen years of age or older. Exclusion
criteria include: anticipated discharge <24hours, non-English
speaker, inability to provide informed consent, contagious
skin disease or infection, hemophilia, thrombocytopenia,
encephalopathy, alteredmental status, necessity of a personal
sitter, or providernon-consent. Participant socio-demographic
and health information will be summarized using descriptive
statistics. Primary outcomes include self-reported pain levels
(0-10 scale) extracted from electronic medical record; patient
satisfactionmeasuredwithHospital ConsumerAssessment of
Healthcare Providers and Systems (HCAHPS) survey adminis-
tered over the telephone within one week of being discharged;
and cost associated with pain and sedative medication use,
length of stay, and readmission rate.
Results: Of 737 inpatients admitted July-October, 2014, 151
(20%) were eligible. Of the eligible patients, 59 (39%) were
enrolled and randomized to music therapy (19), massage
therapy (20), or usual care (20). Enrolled patients were more
likely to be female (73%) and black (46%) than white (31%)
or Hispanic (24%). Reasons for ineligibility include discharged
<24hours (26%), non-English speaking (21%), contact isolation
(17%), non-family medicine patient (11%), altered mental sta-
tus (11%) and pneumonia (5%).
Conclusion: Preliminary ﬁndings suggest that conducting
an RCT providing music and massage therapy in a safety-net
hospital inpatient setting is feasible. Preliminary outcomes
will be presented.
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